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STATEMENTOF RESULTOF
THE SPECIALBOND ELECTION

| on March 15, 1966
At a special bond election cast for the ordinance authorizing

| held in the City of Kings Moun- the City of Kings Mountain to
| tain on March 15, 1966, 3363 vot- | contract a debt and in evidence
fers were registered and qualified thereof to issue not exceeding
| to vote. : $1,300,000 Sanitary Sewer Bonds

At said election 458 votes were | of said City for the purpose of

w
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: TheVeterans

EDITOR'S NOTE: Below are

authoritative answers by the Vet-
erans Administration to some of
the many current questions from
former servicemen and their fam-
ilies. Further information on Vet- 

| depths rise moss-laden cypress
| trees. It lies north of Charleston
i off Highway 52.

t The gardens, ‘all of which are

enlargementof an existing sew-
| age treatment plant and the con-
| struction of a new sewage treat-

| ferred to a job in another city.
| What can I do?
| |

| "A—On all VA home loans, the

| serted, nor shall the validity of

Carpenter |Now In
Basic Training

Kings Mountain, N. C., is under-
going seven weeks of basic train.
ing at the Naval Training Cen-
ter here.
Under the supervision of vet-

eran Navy petty officers, he is
receving instructions in naval

survival drills and sentry duty.
Military drills are emphasized

during recruit training, and with
various inspections and a planned

struction Co., Virginia, before en-
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hall spcnsored by Mrs. Sarah sess |
Clark and Mrs. Mary Lizzie Rob- | SENIOR CITIZENS
erts. Senior Citizens club will ga-
A PewRally will be held Sun-| ther for a regular meeting Fri-

day night at 7:30 at St. Paul,| day afternoon at 3 o'clock at i
Methodist church:a the a    
 

  
 

4 Here's the Answer

Percussion Instrument
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erans Administration benefits.
< Sua eagle

| such election be open to question
{in any court upon any ground | > emma my Sl

ALL SALES FINAL— NO REFUNDS — NO LAY-AWAYS

«= . [thirty days after the publication

‘ |.of the foregoing staterfient.

ALL 1 :
“7 Pre

—|WALLPAPER =~ 191.
~~ SPRAY ALL 123C

| 7 aa

ANT LATEX PAINT

| FUE
PAINT CONGOWALL 36¢

tering the Army.

  

Take Action Now |
Advises Barkley1

A “Many people 65 and over in |
1 this area should take action now
|to qualify. for hospital benefits|
| under- social security,” Mr. Lex |

= | G. Barkley social . security dis- |

: | trict manager in Gastonia, N. C.
. CE stated today.! |

LAYAWAYS|
INVITED |

    

  

  

    

  
  

 

   

   
  

  

 

  
  

   

 

  

 

PAINT THINNER

25¢ Qt.

VENETIAN

BLIND

REPAIR KITS

bbc

4" NYLON

BRUSH

$1.49

SPAR VARNISH

~ 66c Pint
 

 

 “This advice applies to almost |
all people over 65 who do. not re-|
cejpe social security or railroad |

retirement benefits, civil service |

retirement annuities, _or: public |
welfare payments. pine

|. Mr. Barkley stated many per- |

| sons whohave never worked un- |

|der social security believe that |

, this change in the law does not |
‘ affect them. This is not true and |

r

Our Biggest-Ever Selection of | even those over 65 who havenev. |

: jer had a gocial security number
AE onan Ope Gree ruta & Err =

EAS 1 ER DRESSES aa sain. $1.98 to $10.95
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may_ qualify. —  é |

““These folks should get in|
| touch with our office and file an|
application,” Mr. ‘Barkley said.

| “They will then automatically |

‘qualify for hospital tenefits July|

|1, 1966. They will also have an |

opportunity: to sign up for the |

. : [yonrary medical insurance pro- |

| gram which will help pay doctor|

® | bills and other medical expenses.

 

 

Sizes 1 ‘to 14

ROLLER : VINYL WALL
COVERING ...........

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

  
 

 

   
   
 

 

   

 

 
 

{ Anyone who is 65 or older or who 66 ! -

Phone 733-3116 S. Battleground 1%.onTnai be ¢ euaeS $1.22 —_—~—_
- $ltore March31,19667© 90% PORE BesseellenTE ATT | SLOT CAR

= aE OUTSIDE WHITE |EE Etim. s470| RACE SETS
; . 55.00 N 27.50$4.75 coteaPTE

: GALLON nd OPEL -LINE .............. $9.99 2s Now 16.25

- cc 8 : 13 40 25.00 Now 12.50

; ROD ~~ BEEL =~ LINE. aU
WHITE : 26” BOYS’ BIKE

REG. $5.95 GAL. 20% OFF ON ALL TACKLE 24" BOYS" BIKE
93.97 Gal. | : YOUR CHOICE

100 RODS...S199 $95.00

WAGONS Plastic Worms With Hook .... 15¢
; Ox c this, wires | ...19¢

|

ANTIQUE KITS
oanized competition. 1 Group Lures ............. V2 Price 20%
at rocksi ; : 1 w >

Ad if Wide-Track styling doésn't prove it for you, take of the 15 renowned Pontiac engines. And if you're still /2 Price Tackle Boxes sfsuvannsninnnuncns 20% Off OFF

a look at the way we're outselling all but two makes for hard to convince, take a look at what that price sticker
the sixth straight year. Or take a 100k inside one of our does to those other cars. It's a conspiracy, that's what :

40 Pontiacs. You'll find carpeting, genuine.walnut-and it is. And more people have been taking part in it than
all the roominess Pontiac is known for. Or peek at one .edr. How about you? - 1 ) NY Bg

PRICE A TIGER AT YOUR PONTIAC DEALERS—A GOOD PLACE TO BUY USED CARS, TOO.

| Bd LACKEY-FALLS PONTIAC INC. =~ ~~ 219 Battleground Avenue
4. 1 201West VirginiaAve. Bessemer City | | Lu
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